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1.0 DEFINITIONS AND GENERAL

1.1 Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council in exercise of the powers conferred on them by section 9 of the Road Traffic Act 2004 (No. 44 of 2004), and subject to the written consent of the Garda Commissioner and the National Roads Authority, relating to national roads and motorways hereby make the following Bye-Laws in respect of the area comprising the administrative area of the Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council, as defined by the map prepared in accordance with Section 10 of the Local Government (Dublin) Act 1993.

1.2 These Bye-Laws shall come into operation on the 4th day of July 2017.

1.3 In these Bye-Laws:
   “administrative area” has the meaning assigned to it by the Act of 2001;
   “built-up area” has the meaning assigned to it by the Act of 2004;
   “distance” means distance as measured along the centre line of a road;
   “local road”, “regional road”, “national road”, and “motorway” have the meaning assigned to them, respectively, in the Roads Act 1993;
   “speed limit” applies to a road in both directions unless specified otherwise;
   “the Act of 1961” means the Road Traffic Act 1961 (No. 24 of 1961);
   “the Act of 1993” means the Roads Act 1993 (No. 14 of 1993);
   “the Act of 1994” means the Road Traffic Act 1994 (No. 7 of 1994);
   “the Act of 2001” means Local Government Act 2001;
   “the Act of 2004” means the Road Traffic Act 2004 (No. 44 of 2004);
   “the Act of 2010” means the Road Traffic Act 2010 (No. 25 of 2010).

1.4 Default speed limits apply, except where special speed limits or road works speed limits apply and subject to the provisions of Section 10 and Section 11 of the Road Traffic Act 2004, to the following public road categories.

   (1) Built-up area speed limit is 50 kilometres per hour for all mechanically propelled vehicles.
(2) Regional and local roads speed limit is 80 kilometres per hour for all mechanically propelled vehicles.
(3) National roads speed limit is 100 kilometres per hour for all mechanically propelled vehicles.
(4) Motorway speed limit is 120 kilometres per hour for all mechanically propelled vehicles.

1.5 Special speed limits may be specified in Bye-Laws and applied as follows:

a) (i) 30 kilometres per hour, and
(ii) 40 kilometres per hour, in respect of a road or roads in accordance with guidelines issued by the Minister under Section 9(9) of the Road Traffic Act 2004.

b) 50 kilometres per hour, in respect of any road other than a road in a built-up area.

c) 60 kilometres per hour.

d) 80 kilometres per hour, in respect of a motorway, a national road or a road in a built-up area.

e) 100 kilometres per hour, in respect of a motorway, a non-urban regional or local road or a road in a built-up area.

f) 120 kilometres per hour, in respect of a dual carriageway that forms part of a national road that is not a motorway in accordance with guidelines issued by the Minister under Section 9(9) of the Roads Traffic Act 2004.

1.6 The speed limit does not apply to a driver of a fire brigade vehicle, an ambulance or the use by a member of An Garda Síochána of a vehicle in the performance of the duties of that member or a person driving or using a vehicle under the direction of a member of the Garda Síochána, where such use does not endanger the safety of road users.

1.7 The Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown Road Traffic Special Speed Limit Bye-Laws as dated 16th October 2013 are hereby revoked.

2.0 CITATION

2.1 These Bye-Laws may be cited as the Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council Road Traffic Special Speed Limit Bye-Laws, 2017.
3.0 SPECIAL SPEED LIMITS

3.1 FIRST SCHEDULE – SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT 50 KM/H

50 km/h shall be the speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on public roads located within the boundary of Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council’s administrative area (as shown on the county boundary map prepared in accordance with section 10 of the Local Government (Dublin) Act, 1993), as also shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits (shaded green), except those roads specified in the following second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth schedules to these Bye-Laws;

3.2 SECOND SCHEDULE - SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT 60 KM/H

60 km/h shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on those public roads shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits, coloured yellow and as specified hereunder:

Stillorgan Road and Bray Road (part of)

(i) Both Sides of the Stillorgan Road, from the Belfield intersection with the Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council Administrative Area boundary to a point 89 metres south-east of its junction with Kill Lane.

Roads forming a junction with the Stillorgan Road and Bray Road (part of) (Southbound)

(i) The slip road from the Stillorgan Road southbound carriageway to a point 156 meters north-west of its junction with the bridge over the Stillorgan Road at Belfield.

(ii) The slip road to the Stillorgan Road southbound carriageway opposite Belfield between its junction with the Stillorgan Road and a point 203 metres south-east of its junction with the bridge over the Stillorgan Road.

(iii) (Old) Stillorgan Road (at Fosterbrook) for a distance of 20m in a north-westerly direction from its junction with Stillorgan Road.

(iv) Merrion Grove, for a distance of 23 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.
(v) Booterstown Avenue, for a distance of 25 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(vi) Mount Merrion Avenue, for a distance of 20m in a north-easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(vii) Treesdale, for a distance of 35 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(viii) Priory Drive, for a distance of 35 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(ix) Stillorgan Park, for a distance of 20m in a north-easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(x) Stillorgan Grove, for a distance of 30 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(xi) Farmleigh Avenue, for a distance of 29 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(xii) Belmont Grove (Northern Entry), for a distance of 15 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(xiii) Belmont Grove (Southern Exit), for a distance of 20 metres in a northerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(xiv) Newtownpark Avenue, for a distance of 29 metres in a northerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(xv) Kill Lane, for a distance of 29 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

Roads forming a junction with the Stillorgan Road (Northbound)

(i) Springfield Park, for a distance of 19 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(ii) Knocksinna, for a distance of 30 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(iii) Leopardstown Road, for a distance of 53 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.
(iv) Brewery Road, for a distance of 30 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(v) The Hill, for a distance of 10 metres in a north-westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(vi) Lower Kilmacud Road, for a distance of 57 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(vii) Old Dublin Road opposite Priory Drive, for a distance of 45 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(viii) Trees Road Lower, for a distance of 40 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(ix) The Rise, for a distance of 52 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(x) Fosters Avenue, for a distance of 75 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Stillorgan Road.

(xi) The slip road to Belfield between its junction with the Stillorgan Road and a point 203 metres south-east of its junction with the bridge over the Stillorgan Road at Belfield.

(xii) The slip road from Belfield between its junction with the Stillorgan Road and a point 180 metres north-west of its junction with the bridge over the Stillorgan Road at Belfield.

**Church Road/Wyattville Road and roads forming a junction with Church Road/Wyattville Road**

(i) Church Road, Ballybrack, from a point 20 metres south-west from its junction with the Rochestown Avenue/Sallyglen Road roundabout to a point 20 metres south-east of its junction with Wyattville Road.

(ii) Churchview Road, for a distance of 20 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with Church Road.

(iii) Wyattville Road, from its junction with Church Road to a point 50 metres south-west of its junction with the old Wyattville Road.
(iv) Wyattville Road (Old), for a distance of 58 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with the Wyattville Road dual carriageway.

(v) Churchview Road, for a distance of 33 metres in a north-westerly direction from its junction with Church Road.

(vi) Unnamed road (known locally as Wyattville Link Road), from its junction with the M50 Motorway westbound on/off ramps at Junction 16 (Cherrywood Interchange) to a point 20 metres south-west of its junction with the Druid Valley Roundabout.

**M50 ON/Off Ramps**

(i) The M50 Motorway southbound off ramp at Junction 16 (Cherrywood Interchange) from a point 50 metres north-west of its junction with the unnamed road (Wyattville Link Road) to the unnamed road (Wyattville Link Road).

(ii) The M50 Motorway southbound on ramp at Junction 16 (Cherrywood Interchange) from its junction with the unnamed road (Wyattville Link Road) for a distance of 50 metres in a southerly direction.

(iii) The M50 Motorway northbound off ramp at Junction 16 (Cherrywood Interchange) from a point 50 metres south of its junction with the unnamed road (Wyattville Link Road) to the unnamed road (Wyattville Link Road).

(iv) The M50 Motorway northbound on ramp at Junction 16 (Cherrywood Interchange) from its junction with the unnamed road (Wyattville Link Road) for a distance of 50 metres in a northerly direction.

**Miscellaneous Roads**

(i) Leopardstown Road (dual carriageway) from a point 40 metres north-east of its junction with the M50 Motorway Junction 14 (Sandyford) westbound on ramp roundabout to a point 20 metres south-west of its junction with the Leopardstown Road / Brewery Road Roundabout.

(ii) Sallyglen Road from a point 25 metres north of its junction with the Rochestown Avenue / Church Road Roundabout northwards to a point 25 metres south of its junction with the Glenageary Road / Sallynoggin Road roundabout.
3.3 **THIRD SCHEDULE - SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT OF 60 KM/H (BUS LANE ONLY)**

60 km/h shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles driving in the bus lanes on those public roads shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits, coloured magenta and as specified hereunder:

**Bray Road (Southbound)**

(i) The Bray Road southbound bus lane from a point 89m south-east of its junction with Kill Lane to a point 15 metres north-west of its junction with Old Bray Road opposite Mart Lane.

(ii) The Bray Road southbound bus lane from a point 15 metres south-east of its junction with Old Bray Road opposite Mart Lane to a point 15 metres north-west of its junction with Clonkeen Road.

(iii) The Bray Road southbound bus lane from a point 15 metres south-east of its junction with Clonkeen Road to a point 7.5 metres north-west of its junction with Johnstown Road.

(iv) The Bray Road southbound bus lane from a point 15 metres south-east of its junction with Johnstown Road to a point 5 metres north-west of its junction with Shanganagh Vale.

(v) The Bray Road southbound bus lane from a point 10 metres south-east of its junction with Shanganagh Vale to its junction to a point 100 metres north of the Loughlinstown Roundabout junction.

**Bray Road (Northbound)**

(i) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 10 metres north-west of its junction with Cherrywood Park to a point 15 metres south-east of its junction with the northbound on ramp of the Bray Road at Cherrywood.

(ii) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 15 metres north-west of its junction with the northbound on ramp of the Bray Road at Cherrywood to a point 5 metres south-east of its junction with Willow Crescent.
(iii) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 15 metres north-west of its junction with Willow Crescent to a point 5 metres south-east of its junction with the “Ramparts” entry road.

(iv) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 15 metres north-west of its junction with the “Ramparts” exit road to its junction with Beech Park.

(v) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 15 metres north-west of its junction with Beech Park to a point 10 metres south-east of its junction with the Johnstown Road.

(vi) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 10 metres north-west of its junction with Johnstown Road, to a point 10 metres south-east of the Old Bray Road opposite Clonkeen Road.

(vii) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 10 metres north-west of its junction with Clonkeen Road, to a point 10 metres south-east of its junction with the Old Bray Road.

(viii) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 10 metres north-west of its junction with the Old Bray Road that leads to Mart Lane to a point 10 metres south-east of its junction with Westminster Road.

(ix) The Bray Road northbound bus lane from a point 20 metres north-west of its junction with Westminster Road to a point 89 metres south-east of its junction with Kill Lane.

Miscellaneous Roads

(i) The southbound Entry Ramp to the Bray Road at Cherrywood, from a point 50 metres south east from its junction with the Wyattville Road to its junction with the Bray Road.

(ii) The southbound Exit Ramp from the Bray Road to a point 50 metres north-west of its junction with the Wyattville Road.
3.4 FOURTH SCHEDULE - SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT 80 KM/H EXCLUDING BUS LANE

80 km/h shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on those public roads (excluding the bus lane which as detailed in the Third Schedule above will be 60km/h) shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits, coloured magenta and as specified hereunder:-

Bray Road

(i) Southbound side of the Bray Road, excluding the Southbound nearside bus lane, between a point 89 metres south-east of its junction with Kill Lane to a point 100 metres north of the Loughlinstown Roundabout junction.

(ii) Northbound side of the Bray Road, excluding the Northbound nearside bus lane, between its junction with Cherrywood Road and a point 89 metres south-east of its junction with Kill Lane.

Miscellaneous Roads

(i) The southbound Exit Ramp from the Bray Road to a point 50 metres north-west of its junction with the Wyattville Road.

(ii) The southbound Entry Ramp to the Bray Road at Cherrywood, from a point 50 metres south-east from its junction with the Wyattville Road to its junction with the Bray Road.

3.5 FIFTH SCHEDULE - SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT 80 KM/H

80 km/h shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on those public roads shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits, coloured white and as specified hereunder:-

(i) The M11 Motorway northbound off ramp at Junction 17 (M50 Interchange) from a point 100 metres north of its junction with the M11 motorway northwards, through Loughlinstown Roundabout and along the Bray Road to a point 10 metres north of its junction with the Cherrywood Road.

(ii) The Bray Road Southbound from a point 100 metres north of the Loughlinstown Roundabout junction to a point 100 metres south of Loughlinstown Roundabout on the M11 Motorway southbound on ramp.
(iii) The Enniskerry Road, from its junction with the Wicklow County Council Boundary north to a point 60 metres south of its junction with Barnaslingan Lane.

**Roads forming a junction with the Bray Road (Southbound)**

(i) Old Bray Road opposite Mart Lane, for a distance of 14 metres in a northerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(ii) Clonkeen Road, for a distance of 38 metres in a northerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(iii) Johnstown Road, for a distance of 60 metres in a northerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(iv) Kilbogget Grove, for a distance of 10 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(v) Shanganagh Vale, for a distance of 9 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(vi) Commons Road, for a distance of 20 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(vii) Dublin Road, for a distance of 60 metres in a southerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

**Roads forming a junction with the Bray Road (Northbound)**

(i) Parc Na Silla Rise, for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(ii) Unnamed Service Road opposite Commons Road, for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(iii) Cherrywood Road, for a distance of 35 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(iv) The northbound off ramp of the Bray Road at Cherrywood, for a distance of 50 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(v) The northbound on ramp of the Bray Road at Cherrywood, for a distance of 53 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.
(vi) Willow Crescent, for a distance of 15 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(vii) Unnamed Service Road serving Beechgrove Cottages (Southern Entry), for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(viii) Unnamed Service Road serving Beechgrove Cottages (Northern Exit), for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(ix) The Ramparts, for a distance of 8 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(x) Beech Park, for a distance of 16 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(xi) Unnamed Service Road, opposite Eglinton Service Station (Southern Entry), for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(xii) Unnamed Service Road, opposite Eglinton Service Station (Northern Exit), for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(xiii) Johnstown Road (South) for a distance of 34 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(xiv) Clonkeen Road (South) for a distance of 37 metres in a southerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(xv) The Old Bray Road beside Mart Lane for a distance of 30 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

(xvi) Westminster Road, for a distance of 30 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with the Bray Road.

**Miscellaneous Roads**

(i) The M50 Motorway southbound off ramp at Junction 14 (Sandyford), eastwards from a point 100 metres east of its junction with the M50 Motorway to a point 50 metres west of its junction with Leopardstown.
Road roundabout.

(ii) On the Green Route (East), from a point 70 metres east of the Roundabout North of the Junction 13 to a point 25 metres west of the Sandyford Rotary of the Sandyford Interchange (Junction 14).

(iii) On the Green Route (West), from a point 35 metres west of Sandyford Rotary of the Sandyford Interchange (Junction 14) to a point 80 metres east of the Roundabout South of the Ballinteer Interchange (Junction 13).

3.6 SIXTH SCHEDULE - SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT 100 KM/H

100 km/h shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on those public roads shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits, coloured blue and as specified hereunder:-

M50 Motorway

(i) The M50 Motorway (Northbound and Southbound Lanes) from its intersection with the boundary of South Dublin County Council to a point 250 metres east of its junction with the M50 off ramp to Junction 14 (Sandyford Rotary).

M50 ON/Off Ramps

(i) The M50 Motorway southbound off ramp at Junction 13 (Ballinteer), eastwards from its junction with the M50 Motorway to a point 50 metres west of its junction with the Ballinteer Road Brehon Field Road Roundabout.

(ii) The M50 Motorway northbound on ramp at Junction 13 (Ballinteer), from a point 50 metres west of the Ballinteer Road / Green Route West Roundabout to its junction with the M50 Motorway.

(iii) The M50 Motorway southbound off ramp at Junction 14 (Sandyford), from its junction with the M50 north-west for 100 metres.

(iv) The M50 Motorway northbound on ramp at Junction 14 (Sandyford), from a point 50 metres west of its junction with the Leopardstown Road Roundabout westwards to its junction with the M50 Motorway.
M11 ON/Off Ramps

(i) The M11 Motorway southbound on ramp at Junction 17 (M50 Interchange) from a point 100 metres south of its junction with the Loughlinstown Roundabout southwards to its junction with the M11/M50 Motorway.

3.7 SEVENTH SCHEDULE - SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT 30 KM/H

30 km/h shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on those public roads shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits, coloured dark red and as specified hereunder:-

Stonebridge Road and roads that form a junction with Stonebridge Road.

(i) Stonebridge Road from a point 10 metres west of its junction with Dublin Road westwards to a point 10 metres east of its junction with the Falls Road.

(ii) Library Road for a distance of 15 metres in a southerly direction from its junction with Stonebridge Road.

(iii) Stonebridge Lane from its junction with Stonebridge Road north-east ending in a Cul De Sac.

Georges Street Upper/Lower and roads that form a junction with Georges Street Upper/Lower.

(i) Georges Street Upper from a point 14 metres south-east from its junction with Mulgrave Street to a point 20 metres north-west of the junction of Georges Street Lower with Library Road.

(ii) Mulgrave Street for a distance of 18 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with Georges Street Upper.

(iii) Marine Road for a distance of 24 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with Georges Street Upper.

(iv) Patrick Street for a distance of 15 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with Georges Street Lower.

(v) Convent Road, for a distance of 44 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with Georges Street Lower.
(vi) Sussex Street, for a distance of 8 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with Georges Street Lower.

(vii) Convent Lane from its junction with Georges Street Lower to its junction with Convent Road.

(viii) Wellington Street for a distance of 11 metres in a north-easterly direction from its junction with Georges Street Lower.

(ix) Library Road for a distance of 25 metres in a south-westerly direction from its junction with Georges Street Lower.

3.8 EIGHTH SCHEDULE - SPECIAL PERIODIC SPEED LIMIT 30 KM/H

30 km/h shall be the special periodic speed limit applicable Monday to Friday during the standardised school year (as set down in the Department of Education and Science School Year and the Standardised School Year Document) between the hours 07:30 to 09:30 and 13:00 to 16:30, for mechanically propelled vehicles on those public roads shown indicatively on drawing No. TT-107-01-13 County Speed Limits, coloured dark red with white criss-cross hatching and as specified hereunder. At all other times the speed limit on the public roads specified below shall revert to 50 km/h:-

Stonemasons Way

(i) Stonemasons Way from a point 20 metres south of its junction with Broadford Road to a point 30 metres south of its junction with Llewellyn Way.

Broadford Road and roads that form a junction with Broadford Road

(i) Broadford Road, from point 32 metres north of its junction with Ballinteer Avenue to its junction with Stonemasons Way.

(ii) Ballinteer Drive, for a distance of 24 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with Broadford Road.

(iii) Broadford Rise, for a distance of 20 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with Broadford Road.

(iv) Broadford Close, for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with Broadford Road.
(v) Broadford Lawn, for a distance of 20 metres in a westerly direction from its junction with Broadford Road.

(vi) Chestnut Grove, for a distance of 22 metres in an easterly direction from its junction with Broadford Road.

(vii) Broadford Walk, for a distance of 10 metres in a southerly direction from its junction with Broadford Road.
3.9 NINTH SCHEDULE - SPECIAL SPEED LIMIT 30 KM/H ON HOUSING ESTATE AND LOCAL RESIDENTIAL ROADS

30 km/h shall be the special speed limit for mechanically propelled vehicles on those public local roads shown indicatively coloured dark red on drawings TT-089-01-2017 to TT-089-40-2017, and as specified hereunder:-

1) Abbey Court off St. Fintan’s Villas
2) Abbey Crescent
3) Abbey Park
4) Abbey Road, west of main Abbey Road into St. Fintan’s Villas
5) Abbey View
6) Achill Road
7) Albany Avenue
8) Albany Court
9) Albert Park
10) Alexandra Terrace
11) Allen Park Drive
12) Allen Park Road
13) Altadore
14) Anastasia Lane
15) Anglesea Avenue, Blackrock
16) Annabeg
17) Annaville Avenue, Blackrock
18) Annaville Grove, Dundrum
19) Annaville Park, Dundrum
20) Annsbrook
21) Anville Drive
22) Aran Avenue
23) Aran Close
24) Aran Drive
25) Ard Lorcan
26) Ard Lorcan Close
27) Ard Lorcan Grove
28) Ard Mhuire Park, Dalkey
29) Ardbrough Close
30) Ardglas
31) Ardilea Downs
32) Ardlui Park
33) Ardmore Park
34) Ardtona Avenue
35) Ashfield Park
36) Ashgrove
37) Ashlawn, Ballinteer
38) Ashton Park
39) Aspen Park
40) Assumpta Park
41) Athgoe Drive
42) Athgoe Road
43) Auburey Grove
44) Auburey Park
45) Avalon, Foxrock
46) Avoca Place
47) Avondale Court, Blackrock
48) Avondale Lawn, Blackrock
49) Ballinteer Gardens
50) Ballinteer Court
51) Ballinteer Park, off Ballinteer Avenue
52) Ballinteer Park, off Mayfield Terrace
53) Ballygihen Avenue
54) Ballyogan Vale
55) Ballyogan Woods
56) Bankside Cottages
57) Barnacoille Park
58) Barnhill Grove
59) Barnhill Lawn
60) Barrett Street
61) Bayview Close
62) Bayview Court
63) Bayview Crescent
64) Bayview Drive
65) Bayview Glade
66) Bayview Glen
67) Bayview Green
68) Bayview Grove
69) Bayview Lawns
70) Bayview Park
71) Bayview Rise
72) Bearna Park
73) Beaufield Park
74) Beaumont Close
75) Beaumont Drive
76) Beaumont Gardens, Blackrock
77) Beech Court, off Ballinclea Road, Killiney
78) Beech Grove, Booterstown
79) Beech Lawn
80) Beech Park, off N11 Loughlinstown
81) Beeches Park
82) Beechmount Drive, between Bird Avenue and Roebuck Lawn
83) Beechwood Lawn
84) Belfield Downs
85) Belgrave Road
86) Belgrave Place
87) Belgrave Square North, South, East and West
88) Belgrave Terrace
89) Bellevue Avenue, Booterstown
90) Bellevue Court
91) Bellevue Park
92) Belmont Green
93) Belmont Grove
94) Belmont Lawn
95) Ben Inagh Park
96) Berwick Hall
97) Birch Dale, Foxrock
98) Birch Dale, off Carriglea Avenue, Kill Of The Grange
99) Birch Grove, Kill O’the Grange
100) Birchfield Avenue
101) Birchfield Court
102) Birchfield Heights
103) Birchfield Lawn
104) Birchfield Park
105) Blackglen Court
106) Bloomfield Court
107) Booterstown Park
108) Braemor Avenue
109) Braemor Drive
110) Braemor Grove
111) Braemor Park L-7001-2
112) Briarly Court
113) Brighton Vale
114) Brook Court
115) Brookfield Avenue
116) Brookfield Court
117) Brookfield Place
118) Brookfield Terrace
119) Brookfield, Blackrock
120) Brooklawn Wood
121) Brooklawn, Blackrock
122) Broomfield Court
123) Brusna Cottages
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168) Claremont Villas, east and west
169) Clifton Lane
170) Cloister Avenue
171) Cloister Close
172) Cloister Gate
173) Cloister Green
174) Cloister Grove
175) Cloister Square
176) Cloister Way
177) Clonasleigh
178) Clonkeen Court
179) Clonkeen Crescent
180) Clonkeen Grove
181) Clonkeen Lawn
182) Clonkeen Road parallel to Main Road
183) Clonkeen Road Service roads East and West parallel to Main Clonkeen Road
184) Clonlea
185) Clonlea Wood
186) Clonmore Road
187) Clonskeagh Crescent
188) Cloister Park
189) Cluain Mhuire
190) Cluain na Greine Court
191) Cluny Park
192) Cois Cualann
193) Coldwell Street
194) Coliemore Villas
195) Congress Gardens
196) Convent Lane
197) Convent Road, Blackrock
198) Convent Road, Dalkey
199) Convent Road, Dún Laoghaire
200) Coppinger Close
201) Coppinger Glade
202) Coppinger Walk
203) Corbawn Dale
204) Corrig Park, Dún Laoghaire
205) Corrig Road, Dalkey
206) Courtlands
207) Craigmore Gardens
208) Craysfort Park
209) Cromlech Fields
210) Cross Avenue, Dún Laoghaire
211) Cruagh Avenue
212) Cruagh Close
213) Cruagh Court
214) Cruagh Green
215) Cruagh Rise
216) Cruagh Wood
217) Cunningham Drive
218) Cypress Road
219) Dale Close
220) Dale Drive
221) Dale Road
222) Dalkey Grove
223) Dargle Road, Foxrock
224) Dargle View
225) Davitt Park
226) Deans Court
227) Deerpark Road
228) Delbrook Park
229) Desmond Avenue
230) Devitt Villas
231) Dixon's Villas
232) Dodder Vale
233) Dominick Street
234) Dorneden Park
235) Dorney Court
236) Drumkeen Manor
237) Drummartin Close
238) Drummartin Crescent
239) Drummartin Park
240) Drummartin Terrace
241) Dundrum Wood
242) Dunedin Close
243) Dunedin Crescent
244) Dunedin Drive
245) Dunedin Park
246) Dunedin Terrace
247) Eagle Hill
248) Eaton Brae, Churchtown
249) Eaton Brae, Shankill
250) Eaton Place
251) Eaton Square
252) Eden Park, Glasthule
253) Eden Terrace
254) Eden Villas
255) Eglinton Park, Dún Laoghaire
256) Eglinton Terrace, Dundrum
257) Ellesmere
258) Elm Grove
259) Emmet Square
260) Emmet Street, Sallynoggin
261) Faber Grove
262) Fairlawns
263) Fairyhill, Blackrock
264) Farmhill Park
265) Farmhill Road
266) Farmleigh Avenue
267) Farmleigh Close
268) Farmleigh Park
269) Farrenboley Cottages
270) Farrenboley Park
271) Fernbrook
272) Findlater Street
273) Finsbury Green
274) Finsbury Park
275) Fitzgerald Park
276) Flemingstown Park
277) Fleurville
278) Foxes Grove
279) Foxrock Avenue
280) Foxrock Close
281) Foxrock Court
282) Foxrock Grove
283) Frankfort Court
284) Frankfort Park
285) Frascati Park
286) Friarsland Avenue
287) Friarsland Road
288) Furry Hill, off Sandyford Road
289) George’s Place, Blackrock
290) George’s Avenue, Blackrock
291) Glandore Park
292) Glasson Court
293) Glasthule Buildings
294) Glasthule Road
295) Glenabbey Road
296) Glenageary Court
297) Glenageary Hall
298) Glenageary Park
299) Glenageary Road Lower
300) Glenalua Heights
301) Glenalua Road
302) Glenalua Terrace
303) Glenard Hall, off Roebuck Downs
304) Glenbower Park
305) Glengara Park
306) Glengarriff
307) Glenomena Grove
308) Glenomena Park
309) Glenvar Park
310) Glenview
311) Goatstown Avenue
312) Gorsefield, off Westminster Road
313) Gosworth Park
314) Gowrie Park
315) Grange Crescent
316) Grange Grove
317) Grangewood Court
318) Grangewood, off Rochestown Avenue
319) Granite Hall
320) Green Park
321) Green Road, Blackrock
322) Green Road, Dalkey
323) Greenfield Road
324) Greenlands
325) Greenville Road
326) Greygates
327) Greythorn Park
328) Grotto Avenue, Booterstown
329) Grotto Place
330) Grove Lawn
331) Haddington Lawn
332) Haddington Park
333) Harbour Crescent, Dalkey
334) Harlech Downs
335) Hawthorn Manor
336) Hazel Avenue
337) Hazel Lawn
338) Hazel Villas
339) Headford Grove
340) Heather Close, Ballinteer
341) Heather Drive, Ballinteer
342) Heather Grove, Ballinteer
343) Heather Lawn, Ballinteer
344) Heather Park, Ballinteer
345) Heather Road, Ballinteer
346) Henley Court
347) Henley Park
348) Henley Villas
349) Highfield Park
350) Highridge Green
351) Highthorn Park
352) Highthorn Wood
353) Hilltop Lawn
354) Hilton Gardens
355) Holly Park Avenue, Foxrock
356) Hollypark, Shankill
357) Honey Park, off Sallynoggin Road
358) Hyde Park Avenue
359) Hyde Park Gardens
360) Hyde Park, Dalkey
361) Hyde Road
362) Iris Grove
363) Islington Avenue
364) Johnstown Court
365) Kentfield
366) Kilbegnet Close, Dalkey
367) Kilcolman Court
368) Kilgobbin Heights
369) Kill Abbey
370) Killiney Avenue, cul-de-sac off main Killiney Avenue
371) Killiney Gate
372) Killiney Grove
373) Kilmacud Avenue
374) Kilteragh Pines
375) Knock-Na-Cree Grove
376) Knock-Na-Cree Park
377) L-91557-3 from the junction of Carysfort Avenue with Fleurville
378) Lambay Close
379) Lambay Drive
380) Lamb's Brook
381) Lanesville
382) Larchfield
383) Larchfield Road
384) Larchfield Road, LT-91520-2 & 3, parallel to Goatstown Road
385) Larchfiled Park
386) Laurel Avenue
387) Laurel Drive
388) Laurel Road
389) Lawnswood Park
390) Leopardstown Court
391) Leopardstown Rise
392) Leslie Avenue, Dalkey
393) Library Road, Dún Laoghaire
394) Library Road, Shankill
395) Linden Grove
396) Linden Lea Park
397) Linden Vale
398) Little Meadow
399) Loreto Avenue, Dalkey
400) Lower Road, Shankill
401) Maretimo Gardens East and West
402) Maretimo Road
403) Marine Avenue
404) Marine Court
405) Marlborough Court
406) Marlborough Park
407) Marley Court north
408) Marley Court south
409) Marley Drive
410) Martello Avenue, Glasthule
411) Mather Road North
412) Mather Road South
413) Mayfield Terrace
414) McCabe Villas, Booterstown
415) Meadow Court, Ballybrack off Wyattville Road
416) Meadow Park Avenue, Nutgrove
417) Meadow Park, Nutgrove
418) Meadow Vale, Blackrock
419) Meadow View, Nutgrove
420) Meadowfield
421) Meadowlands Avenue, Dún Laoghaire
422) Meadowlands Court
423) Meadowlands Mews
424) Meadowlands Park, Mountown
425) Meany Avenue
426) Merrion Park
427) Merville Avenue, Stillorgan
428) Millmount Grove
429) Mills Street
430) Milltown Drive
431) Milltown Grove, off Braemor Avenue
432) Monaloe Court
433) Monaloe Crescent
434) Monkstown Avenue Service Roads, northwest of main Monkstown
435) Monkstown Grove
436) Montpelier Manor
437) Montpelier Parade
438) Montpelier Place
439) Moorefield cul-de-sac
440) Mornington Avenue East
441) Mount Albion Road, North and South
442) Mount Anville Lawn, Klimacud
443) Mount Carmel Avenue
444) Mount Carmel Road
445) Mountain View Drive
446) Mountain View Park
447) Mountain View Road, Ballybrack
448) Mountsandel Park
449) Mounttown Park
450) Nerano Road
451) New Grange Road, Foxrock
452) New Park Road, Foxrock
453) New Vale
454) New Vale Cottages
455) New Vale Crescent
456) Newtown Park Service Road, south of main Newtown Park
457) Newtown Villas
458) Northcote Avenue
459) Northcote Place
460) Norwood
461) Nutgrove Avenue (cul-de-sacs) north and south, off Nutgrove
462) Nutgrove Crescent, off Nutgrove Way
463) Oakdale Drive, off Johnstown Road
464) Oakwood
465) O'Donnell Gardens
466) Olcovar
467) Old Dublin Road, Stillorgan, L-99305-1, from junction with Old
468) Old Rectory Park
469) Olivemount Grove
470) Olivemount Road
471) Oliver Plunkett Avenue
472) Oliver Plunkett Terrace
473) Oliver Plunkett Villas
474) Ophaly Court
475) Oratory Court, off Library Road, Dún Laoghaire
476) Orchard Cottages
477) Orchard Lane
478) Ormeau Drive
479) O'Rourke Park, Sallynoggin
480) Orpen Dale
481) Orwell Gardens
482) Orwell Walk
483) Park Avenue, Foxrock
484) Park Close, Sallynoggin
485) Park Drive, Sallynoggin
486) Park Road, Sallynoggin
487) Parnell Street
488) Patrician Park
489) Patrick Doyle Road, 320m from its junction with Churchtown Road
490) Pavillion Gate
491) Pembroke Cottages, Booterstown
492) Pine Avenue, Foxrock
493) Pine Court
494) Pine Lawn
495) Pinehaven
496) Proby Gardens
497) Proby Square North and South
498) Queen’s Park
499) Rainsford Lane
500) Rathmichael Woods
501) Rathmore Avenue
502) Redesdale Crescent
503) Redesdale Road, north of its junction with Trees Road Upper
504) Redwood Court
505) Richmond Avenue
506) Richmond Grove
507) Richmond Hill
508) Richmond Park
509) River Close, Shankill
510) River Lane Grove
511) River Lawn
512) Riversland Grove, Shankill
513) Rockfield
514) Rockford Green
515) Rockford Park
516) Rockfort Avenue
517) Rockville Crescent
518) Rockville Drive, off Rockville Road Blackrock
519) Rockville Park
520) Rockville Road
521) Roebuck Avenue
522) Roebuck Castle
523) Roebuck Downs
524) Roebuck Lawn
525) Roebuck Park
526) Rollins Court
527) Rollins Villas
528) Rory O' Connor Park
529) Rosary Gardens East
530) Rosary Gardens West
531) Rose Park
532) Rosemount Court, Booterstown
533) Rosemount Crescent
534) Rosemount Dundrum
535) Rosemount Glade
536) Rosemount Park, Dundrum
537) Rosemount Terrace, Booterstown
538) Rosemount Way
539) Rosmeen Gardens
540) Rosmeen Park
541) Rowan Park Avenue
542) Rowanbyrn cul-de-sac, southeast of Brookville Park
543) Ruby Hall
544) Sallynoggin Park
545) San Souci Park
546) Sandy Cove Avenue East
547) Sandy Cove Avenue North
548) Sandy Cove Avenue West, north of its junction with Otranto Place
549) Sandy Cove Close
550) Sandy Cove Point
551) Sandyford Park
552) Sarsfield Street
553) Saval Park Crescent
554) Seafield Close, Booterstown
555) Seafield Crescent, Booterstown
556) Seafield Drive, Booterstown
557) Seafield Park, Booterstown
558) Seafield Road, Booterstown
559) Seafield, off Corbawn Avenue, Shankill
560) Seafort Parade
561) Sefton
562) Sefton Green
563) Shandon Park
564) Shanganagh Grove
565) Shanganagh Terrace
566) Shanganagh Wood
567) Sharavogue
568) Silchester Wood
569) Silver Birches
570) Silver Pines
571) Slieve Rua Drive
572) Smyth's Villas
573) Somerton
574) Sommerville
575) Sorrento Drive
576) Sorrento Lawn
577) South Hill Park
578) Southwinds
579) Southwood Park
580) Springfield Park, Foxrock
581) St. Anne's Park, Shankill
582) St. Anne’s Square
583) St. Begnet’s Villas
584) St. Brendan's Terrace
585) St. Catherine’s Court
586) St. Catherine’s Park, Dalkey
587) St. Columbanus Avenue
588) St. Columbanus Place
589) St. Columbanus Road
590) St. Fintan’s Park
591) St. Fintan’s Villas
592) St. Gall Garden South
593) St. Gall Gardens North
594) St. George’s Avenue, Killiney
595) St. Helen’s Road
596) St. John’s Park
597) St. John's Close
598) St. Kevin's Park
599) St. Kevins Park, Stillorgan
600) St. Kevin's Villas, Sallynoggin
601) St. Laurences Park
602) St. Luke’s Crescent
603) St. Margarets
604) St. Mary's Street
605) St. Michael's Terrace
606) St. Patrick’s Close, Monkstown
607) St. Patrick’s Crescent, Monkstown
608) St. Patrick’s Park, Stepaside
609) St. Patrick’s Road, Dalkey
610) St. Patrick’s Square, Dalkey
611) St. Patrick’s Terrace, Monkstown
612) St. Patrick’s Avenue, Dalkey
613) St. Paul’s Terrace, Dún Laoghaire
614) St. Peter’s Terrace, Dún Laoghaire
615) St. Thomas’ Meade
616) St. Thomas Road
617) St. Vincent’s Park
618) Stillorgan Grove cul-de-sac LS-6024-4
619) Stillorgan Grove cul-de-sac, west of junction with main Stillorgan
620) Stillorgan Heath
621) Stillorgan Park Avenue
622) Stonebridge Close, Shankill
623) Stoneview Place
624) Stradbrook Close
625) Stradbrook Grove
626) Stradbrook Lawns
627) Stradbrook Park
628) Streamville Court
629) Sunnyhill Park
630) Sweet Briar Lane
631) Sweetmans Avenue, south of Frascati Road
632) Sweetmount Avenue
633) Sweetmount Drive
634) Sweetmount Park
635) Sycamore Court
636) Sycamore Crescent, Mount Merrion
637) Sycamore Grove, off Birch Dale, Foxrock
638) Sycamore Road, Mount Merrion
639) Sydenham Villas
640) Sydney Avenue
641) Sydney Terrace
642) Talbot Lodge
643) Talbot Road
644) Taney Avenue
645) Taney Court
646) Taney Crescent
647) Taney Grove
648) Taney Lawn
649) Taney Manor
650) Taney Park
651) Taney Rise
652) The Birches, Foxrock
653) The Burgage
654) The Close, Mount Merrion
655) The Coppins
656) The Elms
657) The Fosters
658) The Glen
659) The Grange
660) The Laurels
661) The Maples
662) The Nurseries
663) The Oaks
664) The Paddocks
665) The Pines
666) The Rise, Mount Merrion, including parallel access road between The Close/Chestnut Rd
667) The Rise, off Barnhill Road, Dalkey
668) The Thicket, Foxrock
669) Thomastown Crescent
670) Thomastown Road, off Beechwood Lawn, west side of Sallyglen
671) Thomond
672) Thorncliff
673) Thorncliffe Park
674) Tivoli Close
675) Tivoli Terrace East
676) Tivoli Terrace North
677) Tivoli Terrace South
678) Tobernea Terrace
679) Trafalagar Terrace
680) Trafalgar Lane
681) Trees Avenue
682) Treesdale
683) Tresilian
684) Trimleston Avenue
685) Trimleston Drive
686) Trimleston Gardens
687) Trimleston Park
688) Trimleston Road
689) Tubbermore Road
690) Tudor Lawns
691) Ullardmore
692) Ulverton Close
693) Upper Churchtown Road leading to Sweetmount Avenue
694) Victoria Terrace, Dundrum
695) Villarea Park
696) Waltham Terrace
697) Westbrook Road
698) Westerton Rise
699) Westminster Road, off Pine Ave, Foxrock
700) Weston Avenue
701) Weston Close
702) Weston Grove
703) Weston Park
704) Weston Park
705) Weston Road
706) Weston Road
707) Whites Villas
708) Whitethorn Walk, Foxrock
709) Whitethorn Walk, Kill Of The Grange
710) Willow Avenue, Cherrywood
711) Willow Court, Cherrywood
712) Willow Crescent, Cherrywood
713) Willow Grove, Cornelscourt
714) Willow Grove, off Carriglea Avenue, Kill Of The Grange
715) Willow Mount, Booterstown
716) Willow Park, Cherrywood
717) Willow Park, off Pine Avenue, Foxrock
718) Willow Place, Booterstown
719) Willow Place, Cherrywood
720) Wilmont Avenue
721) Wilson Crescent
722) Wilson Road
723) Windsor Drive
724) Windsor Park
725) Wingfield
726) Wolfe Tone Avenue
727) Woodbine Avenue
728) Woodbine Park
729) Woodbine Road
730) Woodbine Terrace, Dundrum
731) Woodbrook Downs cul-de-sac, off Old Dublin Road
732) Woodlands Avenue, Stillorgan
733) Woodlands Drive, Stillorgan
734) Woodlawn Crescent
735) Woodlawn Grove
736) Woodlawn Park, Churchtown
737) Woodlawn Park, Dún Laoghaire
738) Woodlawn Terrace
739) Woodley Park
740) Wynnsward Drive
741) Wynnsward Park
742) York Terrace

All signs will be located within 15m of the junction unless otherwise stated.
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